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HEADS STATE ELKS

Prineville Man Wins at Salem
Convention.

RADICAL TALK DENOUNCED

Resolutions Adopted Call for Leg-

islation, If Necessary, to Unci

All Such Utterances.

EALEM, Or.. July 2. (Special.)
tr. J. H. Rosenberg of Prineville and
member of Bend lodge of Klks was
elected president of the Oregon State
Elks' association at the morning ses-
sion of the third annual convention
held this morning.

Klection of Dr. Rosenberg followed
a vigorous campaign in which R.
Alexander of Pendleton and Tom O.
Russell were contenders. Both of
these candidates were withdrawn at
the eleventh hour, however, and the
name of Judge Edward H. Gearhart
of Astoria lodge placed in nomination.

Before the votes had been counted
it became apparent that Dr. Rosen-
berg and his forces had scored an
overwhelming victory, with the result
that Charles Robinson of Astoria
lodge moved that the election of Dr.
Rosenberg be made unanimous. His
motion prevailed.

George T. Collins of Medford lodge
was elected first vice-preside-

Thomas Harvey of Marshfield, sec-
ond and Frank Wright-ma- n

of Salem, third vice-preside- by
unanimous vote of the convention.

Gordon Baker of McMinnville lodge
defeated Jarrfes D. Olson for secre-
tary. C. Austin Hayden of Klamath
Falls lodge was treasure?
of the association, and the following
were chosen as trustees by unanimous
vote: Dr. E. B. Stewart, Roseburg
lodge J. b Turnbull of
Eugene lodge and Claud Scranton of
La Grande lodge.

More adequate attention to the pro-
tection of elk In Oregon will be de-

manded from congress through a me-
morial to be prepared by a special
committee to be appointed by Presi-
dent Rosenberg.

Radical Utterances Denounced.
Fiery denunciation by T. O. Russell

of Eugene of radical utterances per-
mitted in public places brought the
delegates of the convention to their
feet and resulted In the passage ot
resolutions to be forwarded to state
Klks' association throughout the
United States, the grand lodge of Elks
and to the Oregon delegation in con-
gress, calling for a vigorous cam-
paign to end all such utterances and
to pass additional legislation, if need
be, to aid in the fight against those
who would tear down the govern-
ment by unlawful means. "Just a
few days before the national Elks'
convention in Chicago the press of
this country carried the quotation of
one Fitzpatrick, who is said to have
been the organizer of the steel strike,
as follows: 'Would to God that the
workingmen ot America could do for
America what the workingmen of
Russia have accomplished for that
country,'" said Mr. Russell.

"This remark passed unnoticed by
officials of the grand lodge of Elks
and by everyiae, it seems. It is time
that the Elks of these United States
stop resting on the oars and begin
concerted action which will end all
such utterances and radical propa-
ganda which is eating its way into
the very backbone of our nation."

Unqualified support of the Elks' na-
tional playground and hunting lodge,
proposed to be located at the head-
waters of the Metolius river, was
given by the convention through the
adoption of a resolution Introduced
by Monroe Goldstein of Portland.

This project received the indorse-
ment of the grand lodge of Elks, fol-
lowing a whirlwind campaign carried
on by the representatives of Bend
lodge, the baby Elks lodge of the
state. It was announced at the con-
vention this morning that Bend lodge
was ready to expend $4000, or $20 a
member, for a publicity campaign to
bring final success to the project
when it goes before the national Elks
convention in Los Angeles next sum-
mer.

The resolution provides for a com-
mittee of five of the Oregon State
Elks association to entertain the
grand lodge committee to be ap-
pointed for the purpose of investigat-
ing the feasibility of the project.
This committee will also conduct a
campaign among other state associa-
tions to bring suppprt to the plan.
In connection with the Metolius proj-
ect is linked 46 other national Elk
playgrounds and retreats which it is
proposed to construct in various parts
of the United States during the next
five years, in the event that the
grand lodge will look with favor upon
the first unit, which happens to be
the Metolius project.

State to Be Advertised.
"Two thousand Oregon Elks to" Los

Angeles in 1921 " is the slogan adopt
ed by the state association. Under
the plan indorsed today, through yieadoption of a resolution introduced
to the convention by Monroe Gold
stein, Elks will travel to Los Angeles
lor the express purpose of advertislng Oregon. The plan of sending in
dividual delegations for the purpose
or Doosting maivraual cities and
towns in the state has been thrownto the discard as far as Oregon is
concerned and hereafter under thepresent policy of the state associa-
tion Elks from this state will travelto national conclaves as boosters of
the entire State.

Indorsement of a campaign planned
to prevent automobile accidents atrailway crossings and other placeswas given by the convention today,
with the assurance that the Elks of
the entire state would give their ac-
tive support to the proposed cam-
paign.

Officials and members of Salemlodge and the residents of Salem were
, thanked for hospitality shown and en-

tertainment given to the visitinglodgemen in resolutions adopted.
The convention also passed resolu-tions of condolence for the death ofMrs. F. F. Dennlson, wife of a mem-

ber of Salem lodge,' who was run
down by an automobile Thursdaynight. Copies of the resolution were
ordered sent to Mr. Dennirjon andmembers of the Immediate family.

Stirring patriotio addresses were
delivered today by Senator Chamber-
lain and Representative McArthur,
both members of Portland lodge. Sen-
ator Chamberlain reviewed the war
work of the Elks and Representative
McArthur lauded them for moral sup-
port given congress and later em-
bodied in constructive legislation.

Man Accused of Striking Brother.
ROSEBURG. July 24. (Special.)

- Al Bollenbaugh of Riddle was placed
under $500 bond today to appear be-
fore the justice of the peace in this
city to inswer to the charge of strik-
ing his brother George several blows
in the face in an altercation that took
place between the brothers yesterday
at Riddle.
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MEXT FOR TEACHERS. f ' J't r J

Action Due to Fear of Shortage of
Instructors in Schools of

City Coming Tear.

BEND, Or.. July 24. (Special.)
Threatened with a shortage of teach-
ers for the coming year, the Bend
school board today decided that wom-
en instructors in the schools of the
district outside the city limits need
no longer be unmarried and fulfill the
requirement that they have had nor
mal school training. The revision of
requirements standards is to be in

for one year only.

AT

Recommendations for construction
of a six-roo- m school building to take
care of a heavy increase of pupils ex
pected this fall will be considered at
an adjourned meeting Monday, as will
the recommendation of City Superin-
tendent Moore for the appointment of
Merle Moore, last year's athletic coach,
to the high school principalship.

Miss Nellie Pattison, for severalyears an instructor here, was pro
moted to the principalship of the Reid
grade school: Miss Tressa Churchman
of Portland was elected to head the
high school commercial department.
and the following new instructors for
the grades were elected: Stella M. An
drews, Bend; Emma C. Brack, Wood- -
burn; Pearl Dutt. Fayetteville. Ark.;
Anna Lund, Portland; Genevieve Ma- -
her, Balaton, Minn.; Louise Yarnell,
Barlow, Fla., and Harry Seeling,

Wash.

Man Fleeing Spirits to Asylum.
HOOD RIVER, Or., July

A man, about 45, who gave his
name as William Ketching, - was sent
to the Eastern Oregon State hospital
at Pendleton tonight by local authori-
ties. Ketching created alarm last night
when he ran around the O.-- R.

ELKS' CONVENTION SIDELIGHTS
BT W. A.

Or., July 24.
N. (Pat) who rep- -gc.

PETTIT.
(Special.)

McArthur,
the Portland district In

the house of representatives at Wash-
ington, came over from his ranch in
Polk county last night and later be-

came one of the most conspicuous
figures in the Elks' frolic. Friends of
Mr. McArthur said he had his eye on
the speakership of the house, and that
he might enter the contest for that
position at come future date. Daring
his stay here the representative had
the opportunity to meet his friends
from all sections of the state. (

Dr. C. E. Linton, who lives at Wald-po- rt

and who is recognized as an au-
thor of more than Drdinary ability,
was among the late arrivals at the
Elks' convention. Dr. Linton's vol-
ume, "The Earth Motor," won elab-
orate reviews in many publications,
and now he has another book in man-
uscript. This will be under the title
"The Storm Gift." Dr. Linton is a
member of the Albany lodge.

Charles H. Fisher, who is recog-
nized as one of the most able edito-
rial writers in Oregon, was here tOT
day. Mr. Fisher formerly published
the Capitol Journal, but now is at
the helm of the Eugene Guard.
"Portland looks like a country vil-
lage," was Mr. Fisher's comment as
he observed the throngs on the
streets. Mr. Fisher belongs to the
Eugene lodge.

R. W. Ellithorpe of Portland had
the distinction of being the only
member of the Pittsburg, Pa., lodge of
Elks in attendance. "I have been in
attendance at many "parties' held un-
der the direction of the Elks," de-

clared Mr. Ellithorpe, "but nowhere
have I had a .better time than In Sa-

lem." Mr. Ellithorpe now resides in
Portland, where he is engaged in
business.

Joe Day, veteran member of Port
land's detective force, "breezed" into
town last night and gave the crowd
the "once over." Mr. Day carries in
his mind's eye the indelible pictures
of more crooks than any other man
west of the Rocky Mountains, and
has to his credit the capture of hun
dreds of ed bad men. During
his stay Mr. Day visited the police
station and volunteered his assist-
ance in running down the few "dips"
who are operating here. At the prize
fights last night Mr. Day occupied a
ringside seat.

- "Our George," who in official circles
is known as United States Senator
Chamberlain from Oregon, was among
the Portland delegation of Elks who
hobnobbed with friends last night.
"I'm here for' recreation and fun,"
said Senator Chamberlain, "and have
nothing to say politically." Senator
Chamberlain was the guest of Sena-
tor C. L. McNary and other men
prominent In Oregon politics. Sena-
tor Chamberlain said he expected to
remain in the state until the opening
of the next session of congress in
December.

C. A. Bassett, chairman of the Mil-wauk- le

boxing commission, was an
interested spectator at the boxing
bouts last night. Mr. Bassett con-
tends that Milwaukie puts up the
best boxing cards in the United
States. He spoke complimentary of
Salem's arena. After the boxing show
Mr. Bassett was the guest of friends
at the Marion hotel.

"Denver Ed" Martin, former colored
contender for the heavyweight pugi-
listic championship of the world, and
who once fought a draw with Jack
Johnson, occupied a ringside seat at
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& N. company's passenger depot sta
tion. He cried that four spirits were Pthe matches,
pursuing him, preventing him from
sleeping or working. Today he gave
the name of Ketching, but could not
tell from where he came. Ketching is
of medium height and weight and has
blue eyes. - -

Bridge Approach Blazes.
Fire, which evidently was started

by a careless smoker, broke out on
the sidewalk along the west approach
of the Morrison-stre- et bridge at
about 1:30 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The blaze was discovered by
L. H. Yost, who produced a bucket
of water and extinguished it. Some
unknown p.cyson put in a fire alarm,
and a fireboat and engine company
rushed to the bridge. There was no
damage.' .j

the boxing matches last night. Martin
is popular as a referee and has pre-
sided over a number of bouts held
in the Milwaukie arena.

Bobby Evans, matchmaker for thePortland boxing commission, washighly pleased with last night's box-
ing card, which he declared one ofthe best ever held in the state.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Russell of Eu-gene, who arrived here on the firstday of the convention, had the time
of their lives, according to Mrs. Rus-
sell. "We have been busy every min-ute since we reached the city." saidMrs. Rujtell, "and I want to con-
gratulate the people of this city on
their hospitality. Mr. Russell is a
member of the Eugene lodere of Elksand is employed as civil engineer by
the Oregon Electric.

Miss Gertrude Hildeburn of Rose-burg, who during a gala event held inPortland a few years ago was de-
clared to be the most beautiful young
woman in Oregon, was among con-
vention 'visitors. She was accompa-
nied by her father. H. J. Hildebufn.

Many women from Vancouver,
Wash,, accompanied their husbandshere yesterday. They were the guests
of Salem matrons and Inspected stateinstitutions, attended receptions andenjoyed other forms of hospitality.
The Vancouver women gave a special
invitation to the Salem matrons to
attend the convention of the Wash-ington Elks to be held in VancouverAugust 19, 20 and 21.

Reports gained wide circulationhere today that 14 visitors had bee'n
removed to local hospitals from "pto-
maine poisoning" and that anotherhad been found dea& in his bed in a
local hotel. Police who investigated
the rumors branded them as false.

W. A. Williams, who writes insur-ance, in Portland to combat the highcost of living, was a visitor today
Besides enjoying the big show Mr.Williams found time to visit thestate house, where he had a chat withSam Kozer, secretary of state, andother officials.

W. H. Howell, member of the Ore-gon City lodge, came here last nightaccompanied by Mrs. Howell and theformer's father. Mr. Howell is as-sistant postmaster- at Oregon City"Salem is one of the most beautifui
cities I have ever visited." tw
Howell after an inspection of the residence aisincts, --ana it is not unlikelythat I will locate here at some futuredate." During their stay here MrHowell visited the statehouse.a

Whether the members of the su-preme court will hand down a judicialopinion on the boxing matches held inme state lair stadium last night iscausing considerable speculation inElkdom. Several of the Justicesthe bouts and according to

LAST CALL!

Fin a. I Wind In.This Week theLt. I will now
sell all my Falland Winter Coatsand Suits at

HALF PRICE
I am closing naystore for twomonths or more.No place to move.
Now hurry!

J. M. ACHESON
362 Alder St.

their friends they thoroughly enjoyed

H. G. Kern, mayor of North Bend,
member of the county commissioners
of Coo county and president of the
First National bank of his home town,
arrived today. North Bend is located
two miles from Marshfield. Mr. Kern
said the people of his city would join
the Marshfield Elks in entertaining
the lodgemen at the 1921 convention.
Mr. Kern declared that the Salem
convention was the best ever held in
the history of the association and
that the entertainment features were
even more elaborate than had been
anticipated by the visitors.

Roy Kitner or fendleton, who has
his eyes on the presidency of the state
senate during the next session of the
legislature, was here today visiting
old-tim- e friends and calling on state
officials. Mr. Ritner is a member of
the Pendleton lodge. During his visit
the eastern Oregon man interviewed a
number of senators regarding his can
didacy, and from all reports he was
successful in annexing considerable
support.

R. W. Hathaway of Duluth, Minn.,
was here during the convention in the
role of a person on the outside look-
ing in. Although not an Elk, Mr.
Hathaway thoroughly enjoyed tho
festivities. He is president of the
Clear Flax Rug company of Duluth
and passed today inspecting the flax
plant at the state prison. He was
entertained by R. G. Goodin, secre-
tary of the state board ot health.

A nisrhtgewn parade, participated in
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Gray's Great Stock
Reducing Sale !

Must Sell $40,000 Worth of Merchandise in the
Next Sixty Days

This means the sacrifice of profit and our customers are the beneficiaries.
Men's and Women's Wearing Apparel included in this stock-reducin- g sale.

Suits and
Special Sale

Odd lot belted and slash pocket
Suits, sizes 3-- 1 to 38; values to $50; (C'your choice

Stock

Suits Overcoats
Special Prices

$50 Suits and at. $37.59
$60 Suits and at. $43.50
$70 Suits and at 52.50
$80 Suits and at

These can't be bought
at the prices you get them.

Special Sale On

Men's Fine Silk Shirts
$10 to $12 Silks at g 6.95
$15 to $18 Silks at

by a half hundred or more Elks from
various parts of tho state, was one of
the night features here yesterday. The
ptraders confined their route of
march to the interior of the Marion
hotel and their antics caused consid-
erable amusement.

Joe Hayner of Bend, secretary and
manager of the Central Oregon Fire
Patrol association, established camp
in Salem during the convention. Dur-
ing spare hours Mr. Hayner was the
guest of F. A. Elliott, state forester.

Gus Moser of Portland, who prob-
ably has a personal acquaintance-
ship with more politicians in Oregon
than any other person, was here to-

day. "Some prizefights you had last
night," waa Mr. Moser s comment
when he visltjd the statehouse today.
Mr. Moser has been a member of the
Oregon legislature for Beveral ses-
sions and has been prominent in po-

litical activities in the state.

Wesley O. Smith, editor and pub-
lisher of the Klamath Falls Herald,
was a member of the Elks delegation
from the southern Oregon city. Mr.
Smith says Klamath county is enjoy-
ing unprecedented prosperity and that
the monthly payroll there has grown
by leaps and bounds during thepast
few years. .

"'..'
J. H. Ackerman, president of the

Monmouth Normal school, chaperoned
several hundred of his girl students
to Salem today. They visited the
atatehouae in the morning, while In
"the they participated in the
various entertainment features in
connection with the convention.

"The Immediate Jewel"
NAME in the selling of diamonds

GOODnot acquired quickly nor esteemed
lightly.

. For fifty years continuously this house has
sold its diamonds to an ever-increasi- ng clien-
tele. "Good name" has been the "immediate
jewel" in the conduct of this business.

We want to show you
of assured quality

r

All Chesterfield Overcoats
on

waist-lin- e,

j)D
Regular

and
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats
Overcoats $58.50

garments wholesale

$10.95

diamonds

Established 1S70.
310-3- 13 WASHINGTON STREET,

Bet. Fifth and Sixth.

Pleasing in Quality
yet moderate in price, are the season-

able menus which you may partake of at
this hotel. Prompt, courteous service, and
congenial company.

Sunday Table d'Hote Dinner $1.50
Weekday Noon Lunch 75c '

Entire stock' of

All Ladies Suits, Coats and Dresses on Sale
at Much Less than Today's Manu-

facturer's cost ;
Extra Special Lot of Printzess Jersey

Sport Suits
Values up to $55.00. Your CTAchice at 3ZO5U

A Large Lot of

Ladies' Suits and Coats
Left over from last winter. ETAValues up to $75. Your choice . . IpO , O U

Buy Them for Winter
Entire Regular Stock

Suits, Coats and Dresses
At Special Reductions

$50 Values at $28.50
$60 Values at $3S.50
$70 and $75 Values at $43.50
$85 and $100 Values at $62.50
$125 and $150 Values at... $S5.00

Never Such Value Giving On High-Grad- e Merchandise

RlT PD A V 366 Washington
VTXV-- 1 I at West Park

afternoon

ife iil ff ki'SMWi had two lovers one a iM--
I I m WJkm0n$0Bm titIed Prince' the other igijCJmM merely a prince amongrmMMf&W03Mi men. Which one did she gSI

mfMsM take? Which one would
gftT ' "- -" "g1 - ' you take? p
j CECIL TEAGUE, Master Organist IIS Pathe Weekly Always

In Concert at 1:30 P. M. Today TOV
gj woodland Luders wfiB 'THROUGH THE KEYHOLE' ifl

Dream Bartlett A rip-roarin- g, cheerful,
!H8 In a Chinese Tea Garden .. Langey jp chortling funny all gjj

jttl gummed up with laughs.Three Songs by Ethelbert Nevin. 1 Z
l Ill NOW PLAYINGSelection. From Victor Herbert'. Opera. Hf-j- i

WL gji' - ,diij


